
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Omem, 10 FmH

- ' MMOH MKT10. ,

Clurk'i pods.
Davis' sells droit
Rtockert wn CsrpetS. '

'Lf"lne ngfving at a.
'' Ed Rhrers' Tony Fsust beer.
' New location, ) Pearl St., Maloney..

; Plumbing and heating, Blxby A Bon.

"Woodrlnf "Undertaking, company.' Tel. S3.
Lewis Cutler, funeral dlrectoc, 'Phone ,7;

For rent, unf urnlkhed roo.ms281 Main St.
Tnntiofids- - as an investment. Talk to

I.effert ilmiK It.. ' '
A front room and alcove, for rent. 708

Potith- - Seventh street.
Bluff City Masonic, lodge will meet In

rf iilnr session thl 'evening.
All 1r u barefoot sandnls for children

at riargent's family hoe atore.
S'i'eolal course 'for publl! arhool pupil

given at- - Western Iowa Colics.
Hiitf your. tire and bicycle sundrie from
llliajiu.on, 17 South Mam street.
For rentv dwelling. W8 Ninth Ave..;' new;

t y,, Charles T. .Uflicor. 41 Broadway.
Her 8tefhen-HroB- : for flrr brick and flra

clay; sewer pip, rating and Harden hos.
Hciuf frames'mal r.rder. Hundred

if rttern tft choose from. C. K. Alex-Mml-

':fll Broadway.
'if you have' render feet and want a

u'onj!. comfortable alioe aea Uuncan
'I fii'n, a Main street.

n. enlMrs.' J. K, McDonald of Slnaon
l ilv, la.y.weie the gurta over Sunday of
Mr. n Mrs. Harry Pierce.

i,u fun-fin- the latfef "nd beat 'faraed
lectures at any price, you want at tne

iiic.ll Hluffa Paint. Oil md Glass co.
Just arrived.-a-ful- l line of yulck Meal

Hinves,- - from $H.nO up. None better.
,.lne.A Muex.'Xi-- V est Broadway.

for BaKM-WU- I ai"rlllc on my fine piano,
l.iwnents if dei.ii.-d- . Can beaeen al

'btimioilef K Mueller'. M Broadway.
.uJiii ii Blurt's, la, -

The'Feaftlvnl rhorua 'will meet Prof. D. B.
t. ct r hlrnrn at tbe First Christian
ciniroh Iti'la evening and rehearse for the
state ndtMlny school convention. .

e K'uoleaulw k-- cream. Shlrped to
any put of tlir atate. Special prices to
he retail nude.. I. Muccl. 2l VVeat Broad-w- j.

Uiun-l- i Bluffs,' fa. Tel. 8.
We have the finest line of aampla monu-

ments 10 select lrom In the weet. fcheely
.v Lane. Marble and Granite worka, 217
list Broadway, Council Blufta, la.

just received, sixty different styles In
wvnli, papur for. our aummer trade. The
.M t'.nie -- iti Uiie year to paper la In the

Borwlck. 211 South Main.
r: Chief Nicholson left laat eyen- -

.rngJuiuK- Ctlntesi, In-- , to attend the atate
-- itremen's tournament. He Is. a member of
tin- - lioard- - of Control of the state iissocla-tlon- .'

: r ,

Miss lonn Young 'of Jewell City, Kan.,
tird yesterday .at St. . Bernard a hospital.

'lh- - IkiiIv wx Jakeiv to I ndertaker ( ut--

i room pending the arrival of relatives,
itijn ate cxp-te- d hore today..
' The'cae W. L. Etmn, 'thj
Oninhrt man.' for pa""'" several worthless
'.hicks In this city- has been dropped, aa
Wft frlenrliv have made the checks good to

niioi jiartlcK: who cashed them. -

dufrtr Flflfl performed the marriage
'cnrciiHiriy yesterday for Martin Overbyw of
Albert I.eil' Augusta Iong of Blue
Enfit. -- MlrtB..- and Vred Welch of Alvo,

' Neb., and-licn- nl lirayman of this city.-
, The, funeral, of. the late .Mra. Thomaa
Toatevfh Will-b- e held thta morning from
thft- - BroadWH- - .Methodist church 3t

BvJatnea O May wlU conduct--o-. UfH . . . .' i i ii k. in trv. Itne servjoes; tia.urrnicuv-wii- i m
vlew memeterjf. .',.'

.. A , lre .number of . teachera aaaembled
!ytefday af the high achcol to take the
CiUMinlltJI) WIT' tWUIIlJf lllinrp,
her who are;- taklna the examination for

.'ilar.rUft'itM In the office- - of Super- -
'Intendejit ;cManui-ln- - the- - oeur-- t houaa it
. aiimll;

ur Carmlna KleT Tt'
r.ua latest and most deltarlous frosen extract.

.AVe"-niak:- t fronv the Seat fruit and nuta
and flavor-- R Juat right, land it bound to

.pleas Vott'. U Clark Imirf company, f Nice
cooi- 'with clec trio fan. Com and

otif otf. r1-- i " - ';3ti,' Dli .'5,Krk1and. c4. U ftwdied yeeterday afternoon at , the home of
her son, W. t- - Klrkland. . ITS FifteeotJi
.VeflaeJ Two eon, K. A. and VV. D. Klrk- -

Mitnd of thl city.' and one daughter, Mr.
Gertrud Ijeml of Menasha, 'Wis., iurvlva
her.--' The bdr will be taken to Sheboygun.
YI;,' for bttrfal.
A oeraohaj "bond wii filed In

'r?ourl ber yeeterday for the release of
H. H. Seymour from the county Jnll at
.Red Oak Beymour waa indicted by the
federal grand Jury 'here i laat fall on a
rhargaui oC Imposing on a number of old
soldier In connection with and alleged
hogu eland dea.1. Following complsinta
by aome of hi alleged victim. Seymour's

-- vroecujtlon. waa ordered by. the govern- -
,tWU, .'-- .. i ' '"'

Mr. McGahey, the apparently demented
.woman 'picked up at the transfer depot
Saturday, n yesterday discharged by the
commissioners on Insanity and aent back
to Omaha, It being understood ah had
rome to this city from there. Little In- -

' formation', potfld "be aecured by: the. com-
' inlaaioiier. from the woman eicept that' She had a slater and brother In Oklahoma
.and" anofher7 brother in Arkansas, fllie
(ialrhed to own property In Columbu and
Pa.Y.14 City,' Neb., and Enid, Okl.

- in" 1 - c .

lawMtlgat our cheap mm proposition in
'aster? Colorado. B per tor for ralalng alt
'r'klnd 6f firpp good U; beat ot watar;
, delightful i cllmat. Bzcnnriona- first and
third 'Tueadop .of each month. Band far

'printed, rati F. C. toug, 1U Mala
liluffa. Ia. ',- - j 01 i t . r

'

r'l"er''rfnpor)d wines, liquors and Budwalaor
rbar, go to WJAosenfeld. wholesale liquor
dtaltr. 1 South Mala atreet.

Oo to Hicks' for your money' worth U
.tallorlag. Hp- - bluff, althar.

Itaal Katat Traaafor..
v. Thesat transfers war reported to Tb Be
Jun 1$ bjrftfls' Tltla Guaranty and Truat

"

catupaay rut Council Bluffa:
Knok Johnson and wife to Elisabeth

Iltabach. lot 10, block t, Btreeta
. adlltkn to ctini'll-lulTs- , w d t li

N P. Iodge, admlnlHtratur, to Ben- -
Jamln-Whr- - .RaU fc'Hte company,

c ln la Ix) lit Riddle's aub.1l-.- -

vision; lot 4 In block 40 in Beer's eli- - .

division; lota t and iO In block 2 lu
Fleming and Davla' addition; lot 23

In fclock I and IMrt of lot 11 in block
t In Jtoward. addition: Iota (, 13. a.

. !7 nd X In block 11,-- lots t iO. f, ,
in blo.'k Zt lot L . 14. 1 and':. In

blpfrkMi lot n in block IS; lota 7 and
tn "block U; lot 7 in block 56; lots

I, IS Zl. M nd In block 2. and
Iota 7 and 3 in block SO in Ferry ad-ajtl-

u Clincll. Bluff, w d ' taO

j ''wo ,trpf , , total.,.,,... ,..11,43
Pianos arc to be uaed for a lifetime; ther

Is no advantage In buying on In five
jntoute. . Juat tnke a look at th different

lytea ."BiMtrlclu". baa got to offer; Just a
imi Better ' than other offer else w her
for mbr: money Stt Broadway, wher"tb
organ stands upon the building.

1 -J- -i .. . ' '

Fur the fruit season we have provided a
liberal a.uatitv of..lo-qua- rt preserving
kettle im first quality purple enameled
wrs at S3 rent each. I)on't fall t get
on of 'these;-wort- double th money.
Paddock Handschey Hardware company.
'. i . " . ';
, ft pay SHOO per ton for cast Iron; mixed.

i00 per ton: stoves, 1710; rassi lo a lb.;
fubber. 7er copper. 14c per lh. J. Kattle-ms- n.

M South Main.

Rubber soled outing shoes for lsdiss. Juat
th thing for th lake, at Sargent's family

ho atorow Look for th bear.

Whits cahvas Oxfords, all kinds. Prices,
IX lo H" puncan Dean, IS Uala street

OCAVCNCER WORK
- t haof dead animals, J10 par head.
Oarbss. aaliea, manur and all

vault and cesspool Ail
work dons I guaranteed.

Calls promptly1 ailendod to.
".Vlian. Red MiS, -

' 7 M. HCRLOCK

BLUFFS
St. Tel. 48.

MUCH TALK ON WATERWORKS

Adiournnent Findi Council Jurt Where It
urtd 09 tht Queition.

NEW PROPOSAL FOR STREET LIGHTING

mm i

Company Offers BllaM Cnneeaaloa la
F.leclrle' Mghta by Way '

Royalty as All la Private
' 'Baalaeaa.'

The usual quantity of anflent straw was
threshed over by the city council last nlsht
when the propwsf-- contract recommend) d
by the special waterworks committee with

V. F. Klci-stedl- . the hydraulic engineer
from Ksnsaa lily," to:. compute the value
of the preaent waterworks plant; and fur-

nish an estimate' of the cost of construction
of a new system, waa submitted for rati-

fication. The diHcnaslort. ft on former simi-

lar occasions, was heated and his Satanic
majrsty was referred tn at frequent Inter-

vals by several of the councllmen. Council-
man HendrlK was the first to oppose the.
proposed contract on the grounds '.that he
did not consider the time opportune to em-

ploy a hydraulic enslnser. He did not think
the city had ll.Onn to spare for such a pur-
pose, at the present stago of the negotia-
tions. Allusion to the: expense of hiring
an engineer brought, forth from' Council-
man Younherman the following:'

"What I a thousand dollars? Why, It Is
a mere nothing." ,

The proposed contract-calle- for an esti
mate of a waterworks plant feufflclent for
the needs of a city, of 64.000 Inhabitants,
whereaa the population of Council Bluff la

less than 3M00, but as Mayor Macrae sug-

gested 'Council Bluff will probably "have
90,000 people by th time th city la ready
to build Its own water plant," a sally which
provoked considerable mirth among the
crowd outside, the railings. "

. .

' Councilman Smith wanted to, know If the
special committee had made any effort to
enter Into a new contract with the water
works company and he was answered by
Chairman Wallace of the committee to th
effect that It had been found uncles to at
tempt sny further negotiations.
, Vfter a prolonged discussion the proposed
contract was. of .Councilman
Fleming, referred to the commutes of the
whole, which Is to meet tonight, and take,
the matter up..-- ' -

.Report oa I.Iht Contract.
The report of th committee on flra and

lighting as to the , new contract with the
Cltlsen' Oaa and Electric company, was
likewise referred to the committee of the
whole.. Th report "was read and, referred
without--discussion- In .part the report Is
as follows:-- - ' "

We have investigated the matter ot the
cost .to the city of tbe street lights and
have compared the same with the price
charged In other cities and have had con-
ference with the Cltlsen' Gas and Elec-trl- o

Light company, and we find wo are
able to obtain on contract for. flvs year,
term a follow: For arc atreet light,
2.000 nominal candle-powe- r, for which the
city pay under the present contraot- - on
moonlight- - schedule, ti.60 each per year,
ths same can be obtained for the same
price, leas a 2 per cent royalty to- bs paid
by the company urnishtng the same upon
all lta gross earnings on all other electrical
business In the city, the company guaran-
teeing that by this application the said
lighta will. not .cost, ths city t$ exceed Stf
each year.. .

. Under, a contract on thl baala of moon-
light schedule expending ths same amount,
tli . number Of lights can be Increased
from 179 to 203 with asurplu of about
SSuO to l,00( for us In paying tor extra
light outside the moonlight schedule.. It
can also be agreed that for extra time over
the Philadelphia moonlight schedule, ths
compensation WUl be n proportion as
under the present contract and will amount
to about Sii cents per hour.

Vniir committee finds that for an all- -
night schedule, the lights above recited can
be oDiainea ior oo eacn per ;it.Your - committee, therefore, recommend
that the proposition for 2.009 nomlnsl can-
dle power arc lights for street lighting be
accepted on the. moonlight schedule bsi
and a contract be drawn embodying the
term reported by this ommlttee.

Your committee further recommends that
ths gas rats to city consumers bs reduced
from 11.46 per thousand cuble feet to S1.2S

per 'thousand cubic feet . from and after
January 1, 1807. .

Your- - committee alao finds under such
new contrsct th company will agree to
make extensions of Us gas mains wherever
the fire and light committee declares It
will be fair to both consumer and company.

Your committee further recommend a
renewal of present rate to consumer
of electricity within the city, with a dis-

count at the following rat: On all
monthly bill paid In caah.on w before the
tenth day of each month! on 1.000 o tttw
watta for each dl power lamp. 10

per cent; J,0u0 to S,5o0 watt for ech
lamp, 20 per cent; S.0W) to

7 000 watt for eat-- lamp,
SO per cent; 7.0) te 16.000 watt for each

lamp, 46 per cent, 15.000

watta for each- lamp, 60
'per cent. "

Artesian Well Vader gldswalk.
Th Bloomer Manufacturing company,

which la Installing . an. Ic plant on It
property fronting" on 'Twelfth avenue, be-

tween Third and Fourth. treet. was
run ied oarmlaalon to ' ink an artesian

well In the street and to erect a platform
over the sidewalk.

Th rquBt of property-owne- r on Ninth
trset, between F1rt and Seventh avenues,

about to be paved, that the street between
curbing be narrowed frpm thirty-sig- ht fx
thirty feet wa graatd on condition that
they1 bear th coat of moving th curbing

"
and catch basins, '., , ,

The ordinance prohibiting the ss4 of any
animal 'or fowl used for food purposes
without being properly prepared by' having
the' viscera drawn' was introduced and
paused to the second reading. '

'Former Firs Chief .Nicholson, through
Jamea Patterson of the Patterson-Bralnar- d

Carnival company, submitted an 'offer . of
$'J00 for the large hook and ladder truck,
conditional on the dry loaning the com-
pany a light hose wagon for three month.
The apparatus la to be uaed In a "fight-in- g

th flames" ahow to be put on by Mr.
Nicholson In conjunction with the carni-
val company. The offer wa referred to
the commlttes on fir and light' with power
to Act, ... ..:....

City Electrician Bradley, referring to th
number-o- f electric sign being erected In
tit city, stated that ha was preparing a
set of rules regulating their Installation
which he would present to- - "th . council
Tor It sdvptlon at th next meeting, Th
matter waa brought up by Councilman
Wallace, who complained that a large
electric sign had - been Installed at the
corner of - Pearl street- - snd Broadway by
an Omaha firm which had no license as
required, by ths city ordinances and that
ths sign had not been Inspected by the
city electrician aa it should hsvs been
before being placed In poaitlon.

Permit to conduct saloon were granted
as follows: Chris Jensen,, Stxrh and Lo- -
eust streets, Ijaat Omaha;. J, F. Boyd, 6a

outn Main atreet; W. M. Koplsrr IS South
Main street; payls Jackson. Iffif West
Broadway. , ,

I4gh tlnaras Elatilaa,"
Th primary election held ls evening

by the Podge, Ught guards, forming Com-
pany I-- Fifty-fift- h regiment i0wa National

I Guard, demooet rated that Firt Ueuunast
Samuel Green Is Its choice for' rsptaln to
succeed Captain Richard Rutherford. r- -
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signed. Three ballots were taken, the Drat
airing First Lieutenant Green eighteen
votes to four for Second IJeutenant Rich-
mond, the other candidate , The second
ballot gave Richmond but on and the third
ballot waa unanimous for Green. Th
formal election will probably now be or-

dered for neat week. '

MORTVl6 BTRIKR R 4 II.RO ADF.R

Robert Jalsaas Oalr Owe gsrlaaslr
Ia)sred.

During the Storm Sunday night Robert
Johnson, who . was at work at ths coal
chutes in the yards of the Northwestern
railroad, waa kni eked unconscious by light-
ning. The samp bolt also struck Robert
Bkatth and John Nugent, switchmen, who
had stepped under the coal chute for shel-
ter from the storm.

Nugent felt the shock In hi right heel
snd wss thrown to his knees, while Skaith
was for a few seconds blinded and par-alyx-

by ths shock. Nugent was able to
resume work sfter a short time, although
he felt a numbness in his right leg for sev-

eral hours. Skaith' had to be taken to bis
home on Avenue U, but was able to reaums
work yesterday.

Johnson lay unconscious for some time
and when he regained consciousness found
he was unsble to wslk. He lay all night
In the coal hed In a helpless condition
until found esrly yesterday morning by
Frank Hunt, ths yardmaster. He was re-

moved to his-- home at 1026 Avenue D snd
a physician summoned. Johnson's right
leg from the knee down appears to be
paralysed, but It Is believed the disability
will be temporary.

Coaatr Board Proceedings.,
The board of supervisors of Pottawatta-

mie county .convened yesterday for th
purpose of hearing protests against ths as-

sessment for benefits by reason of th con-
struction of the Pigeon creek drainage
ditch. A number of protest have been
filed and the board will probably be In
session for several day.

J.' B.' Denton f the firm of O. B. V J.
B. Denton, who are operating a ferry be-

tween Florence and the Iowa side of ths
Missouri river, appeared before the board
yesterday morning In relation to their ap-
plication for a license to run the ferry.
The board Informed Mr. Denton that he
must get a petition from property owners
on. this side of tbe river to show that they
wanted the ferry before It would Issue any
license. Mr. Denton ststed that ths con-
sent of W. 8. Mayns and other owners of
land In the vicinity, to ths laying out of a
road to the ferry had been obtained and
this, he thought, ought to satisfy the board
that th people of the Iowa slds of ths
river wanted ths ferry. The board, how
ever, declined' to recede from its posi

'tion. As the ferry Is In operation and has
been for several weeks, some of ths super-
visors fail to see what difference the

of a license will make.

Within recent year there has been a
noticeable revolution in ths methods em-
ployed in the management 6f clrouses. in
former years the promises, of a circus man
were considered worthless,' and the state-
ment of circus advertisement were Invari-
ably ' discredited. This Is changed now.
The modern, clrcu is, as a rule. In th
hands oC worthy and honorable men, they
are reliable and agreeable In business re-

lations. Th greatest and most satisfactory
change is In the line of advertising. For
instance, ths great- - Wallace shows are ad-
vertised to appear in Council Bluffs on
Wednesday, June 20. They advertise that
they win present certain new and marvelous
acts." They name the performers, picture
and describo ths act, and people can go
toVhe show expecting to see everything ss
advertised.-- It I not a quest lean, of whether
Or. not Wallace will show, all he, advertises,
as people have long ago learned that his
show Is an amusement bargain counter?
that the Wallace circus Invsriably exhibit
a great deal more than It advertise.

Special courses for public school pupils
given at Western Iowa Collegs.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tl. SU. Night, LtM

Janitor Ask for Rala.
Encouraged by the success which the

teacher met In their effort to secure an
Increase of salaries, the janltora of the
public school buildings nave prepared a
petition asking for a higher schedule of
wsges, which will be presented at the
meeting of ths Board of Education this
evening.

Ralph Simpson, janitor at ths Washing-
ton avenus bollding. Is said to bs ths only
janitor who has not attached his signature
to the petition. The petition asks the adop-
tion of .genera.1 acale fixing the salary
of all janitors at $30 a month, with SS ad-

ditional' for each room In the building
uaed. This scale would make ths salary
of a twelve-roo- m building $80 a month,
whereas it Is now $70. The Washington
.venue school has eighteen rooms and

under, the proposed schedule the psy of
the janitor would be $110. which would be
the same as 1t has been In the past.

Ths Increase ssked by ths janitor. It I

figured, would smount to nearly $1,000 a
year.

. Thirty-fiv- e years of continuous expe-
rience In the vehicle business In Council
Bluffs ought to satisfy on that' "Van
Brunt" knows how to get up buggies suit-
able for this trads; he does, that Is why he
has such an enormous trade today.- Honest
work and honest dealing go together.

Ws have a factory and can turn out any
kind of woodwork wanted. We manufac
ture mors window and door frames, tanks,
acreen and aaah of all kind than any
other. C. Hafer.

Water cooler. assorted colors, artistic
decorations, galvanised Iron reservoir.
three-gallo- n siae, four-gallo- n else, $2.50.
Peterson Schoenlng Co.

ttaallty Cassia
Mors with paint than with anything elas.

You msy think you save a few dollars
on first cost, hut you'll lose a year or more
on th wear. W don't offer bargain
counter prices for paint, but ws paint so
It stays painted Jensen at Nicholson,
Outslds and Inside Houss Decorations.

Cool off your hot porch, by putting up
our Vudor - porch shades. Then get Into
on of our Vudor hammock chair and
bay a nice piece of our porch furniture,
g table, for Instanos, with cigars and a
bottla cooled la one of our loaberg refrig-
erator, and you will find your comfort
aeanplsts. Keller 4k Farna north Furniture
aosnpaay.

Ws employ nothing but first-cla- ss fln-ae- rs

and plumber and guarantee all of
or work. Spencer Furnace and Sheet

Mela! Worka, 161 Weat Broadway.

Colored oxfords, whits, .gra y, . blue. red.
lavender, pink; any color you want; any
price, at Sargent' family shoe store.

Ceatrsl flour. $1.16. kvery sack warranted.
Central Orocary and Meat Market Both
Phones S4

Call 36 for bargain. Bartcl A MUler.
New potatoes. Sftc per peck. -

andar Schael t'enventlea Today.
Th opening session of tb forty-firs- t

snnusl convention of ths Iowa Stat Sab-
bath "xhool association and Sixth Interna-llona- l

District institute a 01 b held this

afternoon at l.fc) o'clock In the Ftret Pres-

byterian church. .There will alao be aa
evening session at 7:S0 o'clock.

curat vVRgr-E- mnn KIl.l.K.n

Head Crashed In tneoanlla Car
While Irwltrhlnsi.

William B. Cook, a switchman In the
employ of the Chicago Great Western, waa
killed last evening while uncoupling cars
st Sixth street and Ninth avenue.

Cook had Just completed an uncoupling
and evidently leaned over to see If the pin
was loose whf n the cars came together,
crushing his head between the bumpers.
The unfortunate man struggled to hla feet
and stsggered about fifteen yards when
he dropped, saying to- Yardmaster John-

son, who had gone to hla aasistance:
"I guess I am all In."
Cook . was removed to the depot where

he expired before the srrlval of the ambu-
lance.

Cook was a recent arrival from Chicago,
where his mother lives at KM Talman ave-

nue. He only went to work for the Great
Western yesterday morning. He wa single
and snout 2? years of age.

The body was taken to Cutler a undertak-
ing rooma. where It Is expected Coroner
Treynor will hold sn : inquest today.

Mstters In District' (oart.
In the district court yesterday Judge

Wheeler issued a decree ot divorce to Mrs.
Clara J. Bejnu from Joseph 8. Bejma on
the grounds of abusiy treatment and
drunkenness on the part of the defendant.
In addition to the divorce Mrs. Bejma is
given the custody of the children, posses-

sion of the homestesd. furniturs and house-

hold good and $ a month alimony. Mr.
and Mrs. Bejma were married In 1897 and
the suit wa brought by Mr. Bejma last
July, when she was forced to leave her
husband and take up her residence with
her mother.

In the divorce suit of Flora C. Bergen.
Judge Wheeler yesterday ordered the de-

fendant to pay $10 month Into the. court
for the support of the plaintiff pending
the determination of the action.

The application of the Nebraska Tele-

phone company to have the $6,000 personal
Injury damage suit brought by Blevert
Rlef against It transferred to the United
States court, wa argued and submitted
befor Judge Wheeler, who took the mat
ter under adviment. Rlef was severely
injured lsst November by a fall from
pole at North Second street snd Fletcher
avenue, while stringing a cable. A wire on
which he was standing gave way and pre
clpltated him to the ground below. In hi
petition Slevert, asserted that he called the
attention of the foreman to the Insecurity
of the wire, but thst the latter assured
him It was atl right and ordered him out
on It.

Tha Tftln Onarsnt and Trust company.
bstracters of titles. Books date back t

166$. Books are all up to date, work ao
ourately and promptly done at lowest
nrlces. Office opposite court houss, U6 Faarl
street. Council Bluffs, la.

ffiMAa lutrcti chairs, norch rock
ers, cool and reclining go-car-ts; go-car- ts

I per cent oft; run line or mailings, lino-
leums, carpets and rug. D. W. Keller,
10$ 8. Main 6L

Something entirely new and Just oat
n.nnfiii new nhotoa'At a special offer for
hort time only at Schmidt's studio. ,

I.Uhtnlajr Starts FlVe.
Lightning 1 upposed to have been re-

sponsible for a fire .which destroyed Frost's
hall and ths John JMll building

at-- CresoentwCtty. Sunday night
during the height of the storm. The hlare
started In the building known as Frost's
hall, which Is owned by Alexander Frost.
the upper part of which Is used as a hall
and th lower part occupied by the owner
as a blacksmith shop. ' The flame spread
quickly to the adjoining building, occupied
by John Klssell a an Ice cream parlor.
Both building were completely destroyed.
despite the effort of, a bucket brigade
quickly formed by the residents of the
town.

As the flames were noticed shortly after
an unusually severe, bolt of lightning, It
la supposed this caused the fire. The
loss is estimated at about $4,0u0, partly
covered by Insurance.

Fine Far aa.
Two hundred-aor- e farm five miles from

Missouri Valley. Good Improvements and
crchard. Cheap at $7$ per acre. Wallace
Benjamin, room 1. First National bank
building. Office telephone 201

Why are McAfee' bakery good better
than any mad or old In th city? Simply
because all of th ingredient that go into
their composition ar absolutely pure and
of the highest grade produced, and will
conform to and pas Inspection under any
pur food law on earth. No compounds or
Imitation used.

Fancy sugar cured Rex breakfast bacon,
12Vic per pound. Central Grocery and Meat
Market. Both 'Phone 24. 600 West Broad-
way.

A. Metsgnr at Co.
New Location of Wholesale Bakery,

611 Mynater St., Co. Bluffs, la.
Home-mad- e Bread a Specialty.

If you want the best pianos, such aa
the Knabe, Krankh dt Bach, Victor. Weaer
Bros., Bush A Lane, Werner. Cramer,
Hospe, Kimball and others, go to A. Hospe
Co., $3 South Main street. Council Bluffs.
Ia.

High grade pianos sold on saay payments.
tit down and $6 per month. Swaason
Musle Co.. 407 Broadway, ,

Don't forget that 1 havs fins spring and
summar suits from $26 to $26. SC. 8. Hicks.

Marriage Licenses.
Llcenirf-- to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

John Snilih, nalm . . ... 34
Minnie Robertson, Stanton, NVb ... SO

Martin Overbye, Albert Ia. Minn. ... 2S
Augusta Ijong. Blue Karth, Minn.. ... Sli

Fred Welch. Alvo. Neb ... K
Leumt Brayman. Council Bluffs: ... 1

Mlseoarl Oat ef Banks.
HAMBT'RG. Ia., June 18 (Special Tele-

gram.) The Missouri river Is out ot Its
banks west of this pisce snd Is covering
farm land on th bottom. It Is said to be
cutting north of town and considerable
anxiety la manifeated.

Dr. Lyon'b
PERFECT

Tooth fouifor
Cleanses, and' beautifies theteeth and purifies the breath.
Used tby people of refinement
tax over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourist.
SgESAAtO SV

LEGISLATURE CAN CUT TERM

Attorney General Holds Agkinrt Contention
of Secretaries of School Boards.

GIRL ATUHPTS SUICIDE WITH HAT PIN

Mrnnth In lerra I Broken by Hala
which lltHt All Parts ef the

State Hhakenf) In Library
Board.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE3 MOINKS, June IS (Special. In an

opinion given on the request of State Su-

perintendent Rlggs. Attorney General Mul-

len holds thst the legislature has a full
right to legislate a shorter term for sec-

retaries of Boaids of Education. The new
law simplifying the school year causes
secretaries, usually elected on th third
Monday in September, to be elected here-

after on July 1. A large number of sec-

retaries are of the opinion that their
terms of ofllce cannot be shortened by the
leglslnture and letters with Inquiries have
been flooding the office of the state su- -

perlntendept. An opinion from the attor- - I

ncy general was therefore asked. He holds
that the secretaries elected by Boards of
Education have no specified term of office.
The old law required thst a secretary be
elected on the third Monday In September
to serve until the successor Wa elected.
The new law provides that they shall be
elected July 1 or, if that falls on Sunday,
to be elected the day following. - It Is
understood that a large number of secre-
taries have been preparing to resist the
selection of successors on the grounds tha:
their terms did not expire till the third
Monday in Beptember, some of them hold-
ing that their bonds being . for twelve
month give them the office for that length
of time. The attorney general holds that
contest of this kind are and
thajt the length of a bond does not fix
the length of the term of office.

Actaary Before' ( ommlaalon.
Actuary Wlthlngton of the atate au-

ditor's office was before the Insurance In-

vestigating commission thta afternoon and
gave the commission considerable Informa-
tion in the possession ot the department
bearing on Insurance In general In Iowa.
The commission this week expect to get
past the preliminary work, which has con-

sisted of gathering data to inform the
members on the subject ot Insurance, snd
to begin the work of actual Investigation
of Iowa Insurance companies.

Teachers' Examinations,
Following the examinations for teachers

held by the Bosrd of Educational Exam-
iners In Council Bluffs and Dee Moines the
first three day of this week there will
be examination held as follows: Des
Moines, July SO and August 1; Cedar Fslls, j

July 26 to 27; Mount Vernon, July IS to 21; j

Iowa City. July to ?; Shenandoah, July
M to 2S; Bloux City, July 26 to 28. i

Appoints Library Commissioners.
Mayor Mattern today appointed J. )

Olmstead, J. A. McKlnney and B. S.
Walker membera of the library board to
succeed Mrs. John Read, Lafayette Hig-gln- s

and Will Harbach. The appointments
were confirmed by the city council snd
the new appointees will take their office.
July 1. The appointment I Interpreted

a a forerunner to a complete reorganiza-
tion of the library' boatd. Heretofore
there has been a vigorous minority on the
board' that has hsd little voice In af-
fairs, but has been persistent. The' new
member are understood to be In harmony
with this minority. It Is understood that
a complete Investigation Into all the past
act of the board will soon follow. The
new board has on band the completion of
the library building .which ha been ' In
course of construction for six years, and
the beautifying of the library grounds and
the perfection of a system of circulating
books.

Attempts gulrlde with Hatpin.
Rather than be sent to the Home of tho

Good Shepherd of Omaha, Stella De Zellum,
a girl of 19 years, attempted to kill her-
self with a hstpin st the police station to-
day. The girl was arrested at Kremer's
dance hall by Humane Officer Crawford on
the complaint of the girl' brother,' whoJ
uwens imi ne nas oeen running tne
streets almost continuously. She made no
resistance to the officers, but when left
alone for a few minutes by the police ma-
tron today began Jabbing a hatpin into her
arm. 8he waa disarmed by the matron and
will Buffer no aerloue Injury In conse-ouenc- e.

Relief from Droath.
Relief from the dry weather came to Iowa

today in the form ot a good rain which set
In at Des Moines the middle of the after-
noon. Information from over the stale as
to the extent of the rain Indicates that It
waa general.

not Resigned as Resent.
Information from Mt. Plesssnt Is to the

effect that Judge Babb of that city ha not
resigned his position a regent of the State
university from the First congressional dis-

trict ss at first reported, but haa resigned
only hla position on the executive commit-
tee of the board, this place having been
filled by the election of Joe R. Ijne of the
Second congressional district- - Judge Babb
will not leave the state as at first reported.

Overcome by tlent.
The heat waa intense in Des Moines Sun-

day and In a number of churches there
were prostrations. In the Central Preaby-terta- n

church three were overcome by heat
and in the Church of Visitation several
were overcome. At Clarlnda the tempera-
ture was reported at K. Marahalltown and
Iowa City, 9t; Cedar Rapida and Iowa
Falls. M.

Crnlan Boy Wins Fame.
Sherry E. Fry, sn Iowa boy formerly of

Creston, haa received the rare distinction
of honorable mention In the salon of 1906.

Paris. Mr. Fry's exhibit In Psris Is a figure
representing "Youth." Mr. Fry haa been
awarded the contract for the piece of stat-
uary which Mr. J. D. Edmundaon of this
city will erect in one of the city parka st
Osksloosa. It ia the figure of an Indian
and will net Mr. Fry $10.flU.

Fllea Dfnarrer to Congreeaanan Hall.
Oeorge I Dobson. to China, to-

day filed a demurrer to the suit of Con-
gressman J. A. T. Hull for $10.1X0 for slan-
der. Mr. Dobson asserts that hla state-
ment that Hull got $S).tti0 from J. Plerpont
Morgan for his congresslousl campaign did
not Imply any Illegal act on the part of
Hull.

Mesraeld Bank Cleaed.
CI EARFIKI.D. Ia.. June 1. The Farm-

er Slate bank of Clearfield. Taylor county,
wa closed today by the atate hank ex-

aminer. The books of the Institution sre
In a bad shape and lta actual condition
will not be known for some time. A re-

ceiver will be sppolnted. Notes for Isrite
sums have been found which the alleged
debtor deny that they ever algned.

Caa Caanty Jail Kmpiy,
ATLANTIC. Ia.. June l.--( Special.)-T- he

Caaa county Jail Is entirely empty of
prisoners for the first time In over a year.
Peter Foaa, the only occupant for months,
having been taken to the Insane hospital
at Clarlnda, and one man who waa sen-
tenced fur drunkenness having paid hla
fine snd been relessed.

Driven Insane by Death af Friend.
ATLANTIC, Ia., June It -f- Speclal.l-H.

tl Robinson, who boarded al tii house

GREATER WALLACE CIRCUS COMES TO

IUJIk1IL bluffs
ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20TH
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500 BIG ACTS
Robert Stickney's Haute Ecole Troupe of Menage Horses

25 Horses. 25 Riders, ..... ... ,. ir

THE BIGGEST AND MOST BKAUTIFUIj PERFORMANCE EVER PRE
HUNTED WITH ANY CTKCTB. frlTiVlli THIS UftJLY ONM.

The Spectacular Street Parade
la rereUtJen of what wealth, pcrscrrrance and brmins can accomplish ia ths
direction of equipping, organising and presenting a Gorgrons Pag nant. Ercrj'
cage or chariot is a work of art. Every horse 1 a perfect beauty. Ererr

animal ia a perfect specimen. Ererf coat me is spotless. Every rider ia grace,
fill. The music la plentiful and-o-f the very best in fact, tha Parade la worth
frolng mile to see. IT TAKES PLACE DAILY AT 10 O'CLOCK. UNLESS
VHAVOIDABLX DETAINED.

where 'Ben Wilkinson committed suicide
by taking laudanum the other day, was
taken to the' insane, hospital at Clarlnda
yesterday. The act of hi friend had
preyed on hi mrnd.so heayily that he
be'tja.me unbalanced. He Imagined that he
was Ood and that Wilkinson was not dead,
but that he would raise him fromi the
dead.. .

CIMMIK9 ME CLAIM VICTOR V

Iowa Political Sltantion Inch Ihnf All
Are Satisfied at the Present Time.

DE8 MOINES, June 18. The manager of
Governor Cummlns' campaign claim to date
T5S Instructed and uncontested delegate,
Including Scott and Delaware counties,
where contesting delegate were selected
but may not come to the state convention.
In addition they claim Wapello, Jasper and
Jefferson, a total of sixty delegates which
are contested . by Perkins and 'have lodged
a contest against the twenty-thre- e dele-
gates for Perkins from Des Moines county
and a protest against the Perkins dele-
gates from Chickasaw of eleven delegate's,
giving Cummins a total. Including contested
delegate, of 852 delegate. Governor Cum-

min' manager give Perkins 631 delegate,
of which ninety-tw- o are unlnrftmcted, and
they give Rathbun ninety delegates in-

structed. ,

The Bloux City Journal, Mr, Perkins'
newspaper, claim for Mr. Perkins 723 dele-
gate snd gives to Mr. Rathbun ninety,
claiming that the total of these, or 813, are

delegates. It gives Governor
Cummins 711 delegates The figures for Mr.
Perkins include all the contested counties
and in addition the' total delegation from
Dubuque county, where one-ha- lf have
signed an agreement to vote for Governor
Cummins.

DEATH RECORD.

T. H. Palruqalat.
OAKLAND. Neb... June

funeral of Theodore N. Palmquist waa
held from the Baptist church in this city
Sunday aftornoon and wi largely at-

tended from ever th county. Rev. I
Johanson of Sioux City, who waa pastor
of the Baptist church here for twenty-fiv- e

years, wa present and delivered the fu-

neral sermon. Rev. Alexander, the pres-
ent pastor of the church, and Rev. Lang
of the Methodist church alto spoke. Mr.
Palinqulat waa a prominent "man In this
aeatlon. At ths time of his death he was
serving s one of Burt county's commis-
sioners. Hs was a memler of the achool
board and took an active Interest in all
the affairs of the city. For year he had
served aa superintendent ot the Baptist
Sunday schools and had always been a
faithful worker in that church.

11 1 mourned by a wife and two amall
children, besides two brothers and two
slater.

The body was laid to rest In the Peter-su- n

cemetery, west of town.
George K. Fltrh.

8AN FRANCISCO. June Is. Geoge K.
Fitch one of the most prominent realdem
of California, died suddenly last night at
San Raefel. where he had made his home
since the fire destroyed hi residence in
thl city, where he wa known as a news-
paper publisher and state printer before
1K66, when he became associated with the
lata Lorlng Pickering as proprietors of tbe
Bulletin snd Call in this city. Hs retired
from the newspsper bualneaa lomi year
ago, but ainoe then ha devoted much of
hi Urn to local affaire in the Intereat
of civic reform and. tha progressive ad-
vancement of local Improvements. Hs waa
M year of ag.

Anna Hafnaa.
Mis Anna Hoffman, a leador among

Omaha Bohemian women, died at her horn,
1211 Pierce street, Saturday night after
nlns months' Illness with consumption.
Furera! services were held Monday after-aoo- s

at th residence, with burial n th
Bohemian National cemetery, under the
suspires of the Bohemian Women Turner.
Mis Hoffman as th first elected

of thl organisation snd served
until forced to retire because of her health- -

he- was alao' prominent In the mualral
and dramatic departments of th Turner

v

and , was . prominent socially among ths
younger sets.

' ' John D. Hardin.
'

John D. Hardin, well known in former
years as a sportsman Snd trap shooter,
died Sunday evening St his home. Twenty-thir- d

street snd Grand avenue. Mr. Hardin
suffered with a tumor on his brain. He Is
survived b.y s.nd daughter. The
funeral-

- arrangements have not bean com-
pleted.

HYMENEAL
. ..,

Oaden-Grlme- a. .

CALUWAT, Neb., June
the home cf the bride's parents In this

city. Rev. R.. R. Fletcher of the Methodist
Episcopal church-- Joined In wedlock Miss
Jennie Grimes and Mr. J. E. Ogden, about
thirty relative 'and immediate friend wit-
nessing th ceremony. "

Ward-Drnve- s.

W siren C. Ward of Ban- - Claire, Mich'.,
snd Miss Margaret Isabel Drsves of Nlfes,
Mich., were marrted Sunday evening by
Rev. Charles W. BaWdge at the mlnlater
horn on Maple atreet. '

".. '

ELEPHANT HUGS TOM LEE

Victoria Wraps Her Trnnk ' Areas!
City Proaerntor and G Ire

Him Good Scar.
City Prosecutor Tom Lee had ths scare

of his life at the circus grounds Sunday
sfternoon, when he viewed the wild ani-
mals. Mr.' Lee is a lover of elphants;"hs
fairly dotes over' ths big fellows. Sunday
afternoon when Mr. Lee gave Victoria, the
oldest elephant Jrt the Robinson herd, a
sack of goobers, the animal wrapped his
trunk sround Lea's neck gnd drew tne
city prosecutor closer to hint Mr. Lee
explained thst eighteen years ago ' hs
carried water for the Robinson elephants,
one of tha herd st that time being Victoria.
Ie would have his friends believe tli
elephant remembered for eighteen year
a person who carried water' for Her.

TAXPAYERS RUSH TO PAY UP

longr Line of Properil r ' Owners
Crowd OIBee af C'ltr -I,.. -

Treausaser.
Taxpayers made something of a rush jon

the city treasurer' office Monday moralng
and frequently long line of peopl stood
waiting their turn at the cashier's window.
Jul V 1 marks that hearlnnlnir nf Iha
quent time and enforcement of1 the Interest
penalty and It near approach I th only
cause assigned for the eagerness to liqui-
date the municipal tithes, '

V

Put your Foot into a
Fopt-Schul- ze Shoe
Evuvooe Is made on Kooct bjtt
wcai teauuig sirup
maker.' the leading
stpliJ.&tbe&qaaL
fgj.thcbcltaJ

ever put Into foot- - '

wear, roi . f 7titnondWemtn v
$3. f $5, .

Mad only y


